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It is the policy of the District that NO P.E. classes

or athletic teams are to run anywhere off campus.

Please keep any running activities within the

confines of our campus.

Thank you.

SEQUOIA UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR RUNNING IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASSES

1. Running in Physical Education Classes

A. No running in the streets

B. If parent requests, in writing, that student runs in the hills,

such requests must be honored

II. Running for Track/Cross Country

A. Students must have a certificated person or an adult under the

supervision of certificated person accompany them during regular
practice time

B. Adult must have been instructed by the teacher about supervision II
C. Distance running on streets

1. Certificated person should map out the safest street routes

possible with intersections, and submit the plan to the

princip~l for approval

2. Students are to run only on designated routes

3. Students must run in groups

4. One student is to be designated as being in charge; must be

instructed on procedures to be followed in case of injury or
accident

D. Students 101ho are directed to parks or other off-site locations

must be accompanied by adults--certificated person or adult

instructed by certificated perSOH.

III. Free Time

A. Not subject to the above

B. Coaches may give suggestions regarding free time but may make

no requirement
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ftf~wifYEA:RSfCarlmOnf andMEmlo~Atherton high
,~.~h~R!S'have:~#elded"sonitJ of .the .Central. CoaSt Sec
tit5n"S best cr6ss country teams and distance runners ...'
'I lIowever, M-Acoach Plat«rYanicksis among those
wltotlear'that will chartge if the Sequoia Union High
School District sticks· to ,a recently adopted, rule that
p}~~~ieits:off,campus running. ·Therult;.states, "Effe~~
!t){;~j~medi!itely,pan. 3.1), all running for physifal

@~J¥.I~tlOn~lass~slsrestr,lcte? to·the l()ealSChoo,1sl!e.;there should be no runnIng In the .streets, crOSSIngof ". u

t._ ,ts, __', .. , . th hOll-". ~. :.' .. ~;."'_l1lrr~~J~ -i~~_~'~t~~~~.- -~ ~I~~~r~~,,or runmng In e 1 S , _.' .' _ ,
\."".1hedirective,addressedto the distflct's P.E. in- - ners at a 'distinct disadvantage - not only against run-

tor$, ttle reason behind the rule was stated:ners froni' other leaguesin postseason competition,

t~~t:~r,eha'vebe~n sompl.~i.ntsfrom poli<;e,cO,ncernedb~t also.wit~in the P1\.L. All of the PAL's other schools
~:!;tVi!.~ns,,~arents,and cItI~ens ·whose.propertyh.as WIn be unaffected because they belong to the San~~n~pamaged.about students running off~cllmpus..." . Mateo ,Union High, Sch<?olDistrict (except Menlo
.Ci~ij:~ ruling affects four of the schoo~sthat compete ":School, a private school,also unaffected by the new
fntlfe Peninsula Athletic League- C!}rlmont,Menlo: rule), No suchrule exists in the Santa Clara Valley or
A,tt!~,I~OA;.§~qu()~aand Wood.~ide.Yimi~}{sa~d: t!Ie, ·.be Anzailthl~tic leagues, by ~he way.. ' .

. ~t'fi~f:,:d,Istr~cttrack coaches .are. upset WItl1t~e new .• They.belIeye the rulew~llmake It extremely dlf-
ri!)Y.'~or:'atl~astfour re~so~s: .. '..• ' .. !. "' •• ,•. ' .• ficult tomotivflte distance runners inprac~ice., ..
~.\~1~e coacbes ~ere. not'cons,Ultedbefore ,the rule .. '. They. p6intout that students competIng In.most
~~~~passed. " - ." " ".' ,', . other h~gh school sports are allowed to-drive to
"'>~'They belIeve the rule WIllput theIr dIstance run- games, SInce team buses have become less affordable
~f.~~~."'' ... , ', ..' ., .

local;~:~I
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e,quofii.:ban.on ~'i,jt:cainpusrunningangers co'!ph,s
in recent years. ', .. ' rupning off-eampus\vithout adult supervision, the dig.'

"It's certainly going to destroy the great tradition of trict is liable ,If it happens during practice time,as
distance running in the SPAL (former South Peninsu- part of the school day," Fruehling said.
Ia Athletic League) schools," Yanickssaid.· ~!ItreallYi Unlike cross country coaches, track coaches are un·
shuts'off your training," , ... , able to leave the campus. and follow their runners.

"(Merely) Running around a track is boring," said ,Track coaches must stay on campus during practice
veteran Carlmont cross country coach Loren L'ans7' .because of the variety of events that need supervision
berry, who stepped down as the school's track coach. '7 such as the pole vault, shot put, etc. Ho.vvever,Lans

.after last season. "You certainly can't traitf a·distance'berry and Yanicks said no serious injuries have befal
runner adequately if you're confined tqa track. Run~ len any of their runners while running off-campus.
ning on a track (for a cross country or distance run" "We've never had any serious injuries over the
ner) actually is justa way to'measurejVhat you've years - just a few cases of poison oak," Lansberry
achieved in your training." .. said, "and the kids are running in groups. If someone

"They (distance runners) can only do ,so much at d!d get hurt, the other kids would be right there."
school," Woodside coach Jim Luttrell said. "You can
run about eight 440s, but there's not much else you, AT FIRST GLANCE, it seems the rule could be cir
can do: Ther~ aren't too many people whoenjoyrun~ cumvented rather easily by the coaches, That isn't the
ning around in the same place,time after tJme." answer either, Yanicks said.

. ... "If a coach cheats and somebody does get hurt,
MERLE FRUEHLlNG, the Sequoia district su- who's going to get in ttouble?p Y~icks said. "It takes

perintendent, said the district is concerned about its organizing and planning t6l.llavepa'rents drive the kids
legal Hability in the event a student were to be injured to Huddart Park. If you had only three or four dis
while running off-campus.' tance runners, that might be one thing, but we've got a

"If a student gets hurt or something like that while . lot of them."



LESS THA.N AMONTH after its incePt!;1~,~v~
that would have left distance runners from .;choo.s in
the Sequoia Union High School District at a distinct
disadvantage against opponents from other districts"
schools was rescinded.

As a result, distance runners on the track teams at I
Carlmont, Menlo-Atherton, Sequoia and Woodside
again are being allowed to train off campus during
regular practice hours ..

A directive from the district to the Sci1001s'physical
education instructors said: "Effective immediately,
all running for physical education classes is restricted
to the local school site. There should be no running in
the streets, crossing of streets or running in the hills.';

That rule didn't last long, much to the joy of the
track coaches and their distance runners.

"The only difference is that we have to be a little
better organized," M-A coach Piato Yanicks said.
"We have to divide the runners into groups, with a
designated leader for each group. That's for running
around the campus area, in the neighborhoods.

"For running in the hills, we need an adult ther.e iV
a supervisory capacity, to be sure everybody comes
back from the hills and nobody is left stranded. That
adult is to be instructed by the coach." I') •••-l(, 1


